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AN UNUSUAL BRACHIAL PLEXUS FORMATION*
ALLEN CHETRICK AND L. R. M. DEL GUERCIO
The standard anatomy textbooks of today agree that the brachial plexus
in man is derived from the anterior rami of the fifth, sixth, seventh, and
eighth cervical and first thoracic nerves (Fig. 1). The anterior rami of the
fifth and sixth cervical nerves are described as uniting at the outer border
of the scalenus medius to form the cephalic trunk, the anterior rami of the
eighth cervical and first thoracic nerves
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FIG. 1. Normal brachial plexus forma-
tion.
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FIG. 2. First unilateral brachial plexus
anomaly.
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FIG. 3. Second unilateral brachial plexus
anomaly.
unite between the anterior and
middle scaleni muscles to form
the caudal trunk, while the an-
terior ramus of the seventh cer-
vical alone represents the inter-
mediate trunk. Each of the three
trunks thus formed splits be-
hind the clavicle into an anterior
and a posterior division. The
posterior divisions of all three
trunks join to form the posteri-
or cord and terminate in axil-
lary and radial nerve branches.
The anterior divisions of the
cephalic and middle trunks join
to form an outer cord, lateral
with respect to the second part
of the axillary artery and ter-
minating ina musculo-cutaneous
branch and the lateral root of
the median nerve. The anterior
division of the caudal trunk,
however, remains single as the
inner or medial cord, medial to
the second part of the axillary
artery. This cord ends by divid-
ing into the ulnar nerve and the medial root of the median nerve.
Before this normal arrangement was statistically established, chiefly
through the efforts of Herringham,' Lucas,8 Walsh,'0 Harris,' and Kerr,'
the form of the brachial plexus was one of the subjects in gross anatomy
over which anatomists differed a great deal.
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Gray's Anatomy edited by Holmes in 1870 stated that "The fifth and
sixth nerves unite near their exit from the spine into a common trunk. The
seventh runs alone for some distance then joins the trunk near the outer
border of the middle scalenus: and the three nerves thus form one large
single cord. The eighth cervical and first dorsal nerves unite behind the
anterior scalenus into a common trunk. Thus two large trunks are formed."'
Heath's Anatomyclaimed: "Theseventh nerve very frequently bifurcates,
one branch going to the upper and one to the lower cord, being joined by
branches from the other trunks."'
In the Vade mecum Wilson and Buchanan described the fifth and sixth
nerves uniting to form one trunk, the last cervical and first dorsal nerve
uniting to form another trunk, while the seventh, after running alone for
some distance, divided into two branches which join the other cords. "At
the point of junction the plexus consists of two cords, from which a third
is given off and these become placed, one to the outer side of the brachial
artery, one behind, and one to the inner side.''u
J. F. Walsh in 1877 proposed that much of the variability in the plexus
formation did not really exist, but was artificially produced.10 He claimed
that variations in which only two cords were described were manufactured
by leaving pieces of fascia adherent between two of the three cords normally
present. Conversely, variations in which the plexus was described as a mere
interlacement of fibers with no definite plan were regarded by Walsh as
instances where the dissection forcibly split up the nerves.
In any event, even the earlier anatomists apparently agreed that the fifth
and sixth cervicals unite near their exit from the intervertebral foramina,
likewise the eighth and first thoracic nerves, but the seventh runs singly
for the greatest distance before dividing or uniting to the cephalic or caudal
trunk.
Material and observations
Dissections of 30 cadavers and 60 brachial plexuses performed recently
by medical students under the close supervision of instructors disclosed
two unusual variations, apparently not recorded in the literature, in two
cadavers, unilateral in each case yet slightly different.
The first anomalous brachial plexus arrangement consisted of a normal
cephalic trunk, formed by the union of the anterior rami of the fifth and
sixth cervical nerves; the middle trunk, however, was formed by the union
of the anterior rami of the seventh and eighth cervical nerves under the
anterior scalenus muscle-instead of the seventh cervical alone; also, the
caudal trunk consisted of the first thoracic nerve alone instead of the nor-
mal union of the eighth cervical with it (Figs. 2 and 4). The first thoracic
nerve or caudal trunk did not divide into anterior and posterior divisions,
gave no contribution to the posterior, but formed the medial cord until it
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FIG. 4. Left (or first) uiiilateral braclhial plexus aniomiialy.
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branched into the ulnar nerve and the medial root of the median nerve.
The intermediate trunk, with its uncommon union of the seventh and
eighth nerves, divided into anterior and posterior branches. The posterior
division joined the posterior division of the cephalic trunk to form the
lateral cord which gave the usual branches and terminations, but which
had an uncommon contribution from the eighth cervical nerve.
The second anomalous brachial plexus was similar* except for the
contribution which the first thoracic nerve gave to the posterior cord (Fig.
3). The cephalic trunk was normal; the middle trunk was abnormal, for it
consisted of the union of the seventh and eighth cervical nerves; and the
caudal trunk was abnormal, since it comprised only the first thoracic nerve.
The difference was that the posterior cord in Case 2 had contributions from
all three trunks, for the first thoracic nerve, representing the caudal trunk,
divided into anterior and posterior divisions and sent its posterior division
to the posterior cord.
Discussion
Clinically, injury of the trunks of the brachial plexus would be of
particular interest in either of these anomalous patterns. The so-called
Duchenne-Erb paralysis, which affects muscles innervated by the fifth and
sixth cervical nerves, would not be different from that in the normal plexus
formation. In the middle type, however, with interruption of the middle
trunk, one would expect to find more extensive involvement than normally
occurring, since the eighth cervical nerve would also be included. There-
fore, there would be not only more pronounced weakening of extensors of
the arm and forearm and loss of cutaneous sensation in areas innervated
by the seventh cervical nerve, but also (assuming that the eighth cervical
nerve still supplied the muscles that it normally would, which was
apparently the case) there would be a weakening of flexors of the fingers
and loss of cutaneous sensation in those areas innervated by the eighth
cervical nerve.
On the other hand, interruption of the lower trunk, Klumpe palsy, would
be less extensive with the anomalous arrangements. In the normal plexus,
muscle action supplied by the eighth cervical and the first thoracic nerves
would be impaired. This presents a picture similar to combined ulnar and
median palsy with defects chiefly in finger flexion and adduction and
general wrist movements. Without eighth cervical nerve involvement, how-
ever, and since the eighth cervical nerve in the anomalous patterns was
seen to contribute to the median and ulnar nerve formations, the disabilities
of lower trunk injury would be less severe.
* This anomaly was found on the right side, but it has been drawn as a left plexus
in Figure 3 to facilitate comparison with Figures 1 and 2.
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Summary
Two anomalous brachial plexuses were observed in the dissection of 30
cadavers. A variation from the normal seen in both was the formation of
the medial cord by the first thoracic nerve alone.
In one instance the first thoracic nerve failed to contribute to the
posterior cord. There is no previous recording of this anomaly.
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